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1TK31S OF INTEREST
GLEANED FM)M

OUR EXCHANGES

Craig News: Peter Coyle, of
Wayne, spent Tuesday here with his
son, It. A., and shook hands with
many old friends.

o
Royal items p Neligh Leader:

Mifs Lela Francjsco went to Venu
Sunday and expects to commence
her jSchool again Monday.

o
Meadow Grove News: Rev. An-

trim was in Omaha this Week, at-
tending the big meeting in the in-

terest of the centenary movement.

Ponca Advocate: Mrs. John O'Neill
of near the Summit bridge, was ta-

ken sick Saturday night and died
Sunday. Funeral services were held
in Willis yesterday. ,

o
Sioux City Journal, lGth: Soldiers

on the roll of honor of Covington
precinct of South Sioux City were
honored at a meeting held there Fri-
day evening. Mayor J. L. Phillips
presided. There are ninety-nin- e

stars on Ihe service flag of South
Sioux City.

Winnebago Chieftain: Mrs. M. S.
Mansfield was in Emerson Friday and
Saturday visiting Mrs. Sol Smith
A small band of gypsies invaded Ho-

mer last Tuesday and made it un-
comfortable for the inhabitants of
that suburb for a while. But to
the credit of Homer the gypsies all
left town under arrest.

o
Wynot Tribune: Misses Helen and

Irene McCormick, who are teaching
in the south part of the county, were
over Sunday visitors with homo folks
in Wynot Walter Cheney, former-
ly of Dakota City, but of late located
at Spencer, Iowa, visited over lion-da- y

night with his mother and his
sister, Mrs. E. J. Morin, in Wynot.

o
Pender Republic: Frank Pullas

was at Dakota City on Monday where
he purchased a fine matured Duroc
Jersey sow at the sale held at the
Crystal Lake Stock Farm. She is
a fine specimen of hog flesh D.
P. Beacom was at Red Oak, Iowa, on
Monday attending the funeral of
Myron Rickelton, who died at Chelsea,
Mass.

o
Ponca Journal: Clint, Wilbur of

South Sioux City, visited Friday and
Saturday with the John Wilbur fami-
ly Thou. Curran of Dakota county
was in Ponca on business last Friday
and while here, he called at the
Journal-Leade- r office and advanced
hio subscription Atty. J. V. Stcu- -

teville of South Sioux City, and Co.
Atty. Geo. Learner of Dakota City,
attended the hearing of the case of
J. C. Perukes vs. S. E. Harms in the
county court Friday afternoon.

Sioux City Tribune, 11: Mr. Met-leig- h,

of South Sioux City, has moved
into his new home recently complet-
ed at 2324 Roosevelt street Ed
Oxford, who says he lives in Sioux
City, was arrested by Sheriff George
Cain and Deputy, J. P. Rockwell, of
Dakota county, yesterday near Hub
bard, Neb., on the charge of celling
liquor. Oxford had taken a party of
farmers and business men in his
truck for a "pleasure" ride but was
caught as he reached Hubbard. Fif-
ty (pints of whisky were found in the
"pleasure" truck.

Sioux City Tribune, 13th: ' Sever-
al cottages at Crystal Lake were en-
tered by thieves Tuesday night and
a large amount of utensils and por-
table furniture was stolen. Harvey
Phillips, city marshal of South Sioux
City, believes the stolen articles will
be sold for junk Two months of
matrimonial bliss was sufficient for
George Hill, of Sioux City, whose
wife, Mrs. Bertha Hill, sued him to-
day for divorce. Mrs. Hill alleged
in Dakota City, Nebr., July 30, 1909,
and that her husband left her Octo-
ber 2, 1909 Possibilities of a real
ice shortage in Sioux City and
throughout the country looms dan

Telephone C9.

gerously large unless n long period
of very severe cold weather comes.
Ice gangs employed by tho Consu-
mers' Ice Co. of Sioux City at Crystal
lake have been laid off again because
of warm weather, and nt this time
there is not a pound of ice stored
for local use. Mild weather has
been prevalent generally and there
is littlo or no ico stored now for
summer months. Ordinarily, thou-
sands of tons arc in storage in the
river and lake ice houses. Most of
' 2 natui'iU ice cut is contracted

by packing houses and railroads.
'.her it will be possible to mam?

: iiro sufficient ice for use in this
tcriiio:.. is a serious question.

o

Wakefield Republican: Mrs. Coo-le- y

has been on tho sick list for tho
pat two weeks Mrs. Jackson and
slaughter, of Lane, S. D., arrived
Saturday evening for a short visit
with Mn, Art Barto Miss Nettie
Samuelson left Thursday for Dakota
City, whe.ro she spent tho week-en- d

with her sister, Mrs. Miller Geo.
Barto went to Sioux City Sunday to
spend the day with his daughter,
Gladys. She is not improving very
rapiilly Mrs. Ray Larson and
daughter, of Coleridge, were in town
between trains Saturday on their
way to Emerson, where they visited
a sister of Mrs. Larson Mrs Vida
Learner has taken up the work at-
tending and instructing in tho n

meetings of the Christian
Endeavor. She attended the Omaha
convention and returned Wednesday.
... .A dozen friends and relatives
gathered at the home of Mr. C. T.
Barto last Saturday evening to help
him celebrate his 82nd birthday.
The evening was spent in music and
games. Mr. Barto entertained his
friends by dancing a ten-minu- te jig,
to the tune of "My Creole Belle."
Jigging is something Mr. Barto for-
merly was an expert at, and he
proved to his friends that ho has not
forgotten how. At the close of the
evening a delicious two-cours- e lun-
cheon was served by the ladies.

o
Sioux City Journal, 13: Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Taggert, of Homer, Neb.,
visited in Sioux City yesterday. . . .

The four gypsies who Tuesday rob-
bed the cash register in the Allen
hardware store at Homer, Neb., were
released from the Dakota county jail
yesterday upon payment of the $7
which they appropriated and the
costs in the action. They were also
given orders to stay away from Dako-
ta county in the future. This com-
mand, it is said, was shown by their
action' 'to ' lie superfluous, for they
left town hastily. .. .Ice cutting at
Crystal lake is being carried on as
rapidly as possible, in spite of the
warm weather. A gang of 125 men
is busy working two shifts in an at-
tempt to lay in the necessary supply
of ico before the spring thaw. "The
warm weather has not affected the
ice on Crystal lake as yet," said J. A.
Mallor, manager of the Consumers
Ico company. "The ico on the Big
Sioux river is too soft to cut, but we
expect to harvest a good crop at
Crystal lake." Mayor J. L. Phil-
lips, of South Sioux Cit, W. P. War-
ner, of Dakota City, County Agent C.
R. Young and Cou,nty Commissioner?
O. W. Fisher nnd John Feller have'
gone to Lincoln, Neb., to meet with
the good roads committee of tho
state legislature in an effort to get

Ford

n paved highway across Dakota coun-
ty. Tho paving as planned by the
Nebraska road commissioners will
come into Dakota countv from the
south running from Homer to Dako-- ,
ta city, ine anovo named commit-te- o

will meet with the legislative
committee in an attempt to have tho
paving extended from Dakota City to
tho combination bridge at South
Sioux City.,

Sioux City Journal, 17th: E. J.
Cooley, 14 years old, accused of
breaking and entering a general
store at Winnebago, Nebr., Saturday
night, was arrested at 10' o'clock Inst
night by Patrolman A. Luke at I. W.
W. headquarters, Fourth and Jennings
streets. The boy was heavily armed
at the time of arrest, having a

automatic, fully loaded, and
a supply of cartridges upon his per-
son. The boy lives at 2501 East

Homer Nebraska,

We Give You Money-Savin- g Service
Your Ford enr Mill give sullsfnclory
ami mono ..saving .service for ) curs If
j ou Just give It decent care. Let

a our shop look after It, makim; re,v placements anil repairs lihen ncccs- -

, sary; let us keep It tuned up ami
running smoothly, ami jou'll miic z
lime all the service and comfort jou; could get from a brand new ear. It's

a all In the knotting how. Oar ttork- - J
men are skilled wo lime genuine
Ford parts no make the regular' Ford prices as established at the fac
tory. Bring jour Ford car In ami let
us look It out "a .stitch in time
.sines nine."

Homer Motor Company

Tenth street. Tho robbery was
covered yesterday morning when .Ins.
Keating, tho proprietor, entered the
store. Keating discovered that an
automatic revolver, a box of cart- -

ridges nnd several other articles were nnd
missing and remembered that a boy tho
had attempted to buy tho gun Satur-.hi- s

for Boston, friends
to

aroused
curiosity

day. Ho at once suspected Cooley. GO street, Boston. Mrs.
to Sioux City, called hood waft married at tho ago of 1G to

tho policostation, saying ho had n(U. i. I'cmieii, a fllornlngsido student,
prisoner at Fourth and Pierce streets, after a brief courtship. Pcndell lnt-H- e

hnd not approached Cooley, not or conducted tho "college book store"
whether ho could legally

' after his death two yenrs ago,
hold him until the police arrived. Mrs. Mnhood operated the "Green Tea
Cooley boarded an castbound street shop." Her father-in-law- , a Metho-en- r,

followed by Keating beforo tho dist minister, came to Morningside
police arrived. Tho boy was trailed, to assist her. Mrs. Mnhood is of pre-t- o

the vicinity of his home in Cole's possessing appearance and many of
addition, where Keating lost sight the men students of Morningsido are
of him. The boy was sighted to have fallen in love with
near tho Standard Oil plant on East' with the result --thnt her popularity
Seventh street n few minutes Inter. dismayed tho "co-eds- " of tho college.
Keating again called for a , Mnhood is a son of Dr. W. J. Mnhood,
car, but when the police arrived n n well known evangelist for-fe- w

minutes later he hnd again merly made his homo nt Morningsido
on in pursuit oi the Cooley
was trailed to I. W. W, hall,
where Patrolmnn Luke arrested the
boy. Tho youth will be hold 1 -
until tho sheriff of Thurston cou.. ,

Nebr., arrives to take charge of him.
o

Sioux City Journal, 12th: Thai
i

Dakota county, Nebr., will have a
paved across the county is '

the belief of Rev J. L. Phillips may-- :
or of South Sioux City. Mayor

telling
there.

continued
who

Keating,

knowing

again said

who
gone

boy.
tlje

highway

Phillips and W. P. Warner, of Dakota J i "V","'"0"?1 '"
City, depart this morning for . " alM0SS J, tho "' SU3,;

Lincoln, where they con- -' JLC'" '?, 0n flh.e "d0"-fo- r

with the legislature committee i1'? " on Mnhood
of good roads on the question of the
Dakota county highway Martin
Moloney, former police judge of South'
bioux City, sold Jus home in thnt
place to J. P. Lnpslcy, of Dnkotn
City, a short time ago. While in- -

expected

ycstigating his new home yesterday rorii of iJUlbarclF Neb., was operated
Lapsley unearthed thirty bottles of on yesterday for appendicitis nt St.
boor in tho .collar. He reported tho .Vincent's hospital. ...George Brownmatter and the beer was seized by' nml Tom pPnin allcectl members ofthe city officials. city officials the Industrial Workers of the World,believe thnt the beer was confiscated '

who ttere arrested in Sioux City by
and that Police Judge Moloney had chiot of Detectives G. A. Danielsonput it "for use in case or sick-'a- Detectives Curtis and Spencer,
noes. ....A small band of gypsies nmi charged with stealing more thaninvaded Homer, Nebr., yesterday 1(00o foet of copper trolley wire from
morning and before they left town the South Sioux City plant of thoit is alleged rifled the money draw- - Consumers Ico company, were bounder of the Allen hardware store, nc-'ov- t0 thc d8trJct court of Dakota
?r .5 ot0 n ompltll,nTN ,miulV,. county yesterday by Judge McKinley,

illcri 9,er,'r Cain, of Dakota 0f Dakota City. AppeYtranco bondsCain and his deputy. J. P. '

woro set at $1,000 each Not n
Rockwell, arrested thc nomads, two poua of ico has been placed in stor-me- n

and two .women, a short ng0 ljy the Consumers Ice company,
!?ter, mo1 ar.c )eim? hul n 'Mid a shortage in next summer'sDakota county and the wo- - py cnnnot ))0 avoided, officials ofmen, while not in the are under he., company asserted yesterday,
detention. AtcorHing to TrcportB,Vork oh tho cutting of tho Crystal
from Homer, the gypsies entered the ln0 pinnt which was rcsumca Mon- -
UUlUtVUiU OIUIU UIU WI1I1U tllU
occupied the attention of the em- - infr cannot 1)c rcBUmea for sov- -
ployes by pleas to Iclla da fortune, crni (nySi n, , no prospects formeester the men did the real work, H (.,.,,, The ice that was cuttapping the till. Whether they i,, n..af r ,ita ;., inni,nr,, ,.,,
procured any material sum cou Id 'shipped to packing plants nnd rail-n- ot

be learned last night. The rob- -' lB for storage.... Through thcbery was discovered a few minutes combined efforts of Dakota county,later, after the gypsies had depar
teti.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. H. II.

Stbltz has been quite sick for several
days but is better at tho present
time. .. .Miss Beatrice Blumo has
been absent from her place at tho
bank for several days on account of
sickness Mrs. C. L. McEntaffcr en-
tertained the card club Wednesday
afternoon. usual good time was
had... Clint Wilbur, of South Sioux
City, auditor for Edwards & Brad-
ford Co., visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Wilbur Friday nnd Saturday
of last week Attorneys J. V.
Stcutcvile, of South Sioux City, nnd
Geo. Learner, of Dakota City, attend-
ed the hearing of tho case of J. C.
Purucker vs. S. E. Harms, in county
court Friday afternoon. .. .Geo. B.
Hiker came up Snturdny evening and
spent Sundny with C. N. Schoolcys
nnd he and Mrs. Riker returned to
their home in Blair Monday. .. .Ray
umnieiter came noino lrom Unmp
iougu Friday evening, having' been
mustered OUt )f the Service. Iloonlv

nnd
home n

b. Satur- -
She was u mi

Esther Lolin,
wnv to Colorndl)

where she will reside... Tho mnr
riago of Miss Josephine Maurice to
Leo Murphy of Emerson, took
place morning at i)

i n. tV v V111 m ,""',"v" '"'.' '-- '.' l'unwmiuii cer- -
oniony, bride wore a gown of
flesh colored georgotto and tulle veil
caught with iilljes of tho nnd
carried bride's roses.
Murphy was tho bride's attendant,
and wore a gown of peach colored
georgette with a largo white
Killnrncy roses. Mr. Edward Maur-
ice was man. A wedding dinner
was served at the home of tho bride's
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Murphy left
for nn extended wedding trip, nfter

they will reside Hubbard.
o- -

Sioux City Tribune, M: Airs. Claro
Pcndell, of Morningside, pretty

auburn haired whoso ''Green
Shop" was a popular resort for

Morningsido students, was married in
Boston Inst week-- to Earle Mnhood,

athlete, according to
word received here. Tho mnrriage,
which an elopement, was
mnde known to only n few friends by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. Mnhood
gnined fame at Morningsido
not only by athletic prowess, but
by participating many

lie had known Mrs. Pen-de- ll

19M, and becamo
with her ns a patron of tho "Green

Tea Shop." Mnhood was cnlled in
the draft last July and since has been
stationed nt Cnmn Devons, Mnss.
Mrs. Pcndell recently sold the "GreenShop" and after nln.in i. ,,.,
children in a convent nt

left
she visit friends
Her absence

of acquaintances knew

and

her,

police

will
Nebr, nu"lll?ky

Ihe

nway

City.

time

jail,
jail,

vuiihii
antl

KOoa

Tho

Tea

Mahood was stationed near Boston
inquiry among-relative- s led to
discovery that she had become
wife. The couple aro living nt

nut now lives at Toronto, Canada
As n student the young mnn excelled
in football, playing quarterback in
M)H and 1915. He was also n crack
pole vnulter and hurdler. Friends
say he burned the "midnight oil" in

iOll'orts to orginnte now nnd novel en-
tertainment for his many friends.
Ho sens lender of tho "Dirty Dozen,"
w? " ,mall' ,etJ.l
J?'10? '"trence. Ic cream

toJiaye 1,c n

Y l oumin
f.c 9 i oncc " woc i w,t, frequent

to the l,0,,co of I)ro"
""-- "

o- -

Sioux City Journal, 14: Ida Lnr- -

fini wna pnl Inn nil vnct rrnnr mnrn.

Neb., officials and a farmer living
near Dakota City, a supposed auto-
mobile thief nnmed Welch is now
under arrest at Omaha. Driving a
car into a furin yard a few days ago,
Welch, accompanied by a woman,
asked accommodations for the night,
and tho next morning told tho

that ld leavo tho car at tho
farm for a few days. Tho farmer's
suspicions were arrousod and he com-
municated with County Attorney G.
W. Learner and Cain.
A description of tho mnn, with the
number of the enr, was forwarded to
Omaha, where tho car had been stol-
en, and Welch is now under arrest, it
wns learned Inst night.... Yankee
doughboys who did not get over to

should consider
lucky, says J. L. of South
Sioux City, who fought in Franco as
a member of K, Thirtieth
regiment. Hessegicu returned homo
Wednesday, having been discharged
from tho servic nt Cam) Dodge.
RoKSmrlnii firh nnw npflnn nl. flifilonii

.Thierry, nt BeJIoau wood and
St. Itfihinl nn1 wng tivim uimtnriixl

Silid Hossefrinii. "Wn worn nil will.
inir to mi nnd wlllinc to flirhi. lint..
believe me. it sure was hell. Tho
big German drive March liroko up
trench warfare and nil tho fighting
we baw was in tho open unless we
oug a little ditch for protection"....

Meyers, G17 West Eighth St.,
must again wait to slnko his thirst
on the uses" of champngne,
wine nnd whisky seized in n rnid on
his homo Jnnuary 21. Meyers al-

most recovered tho booze yesterday.
Justice H. I. Brouilletto ruled that
the police nnd tho Woodbury County
Anti-Snloo- n lenguo erred in senrch
warrant proceedings agninst tho li-

quor, nnd ordered the liquor return-
ed to its owner. But -- and thcrohns
been "many n slip twixt cup and lip"
- John F. Joseph, anti-saloo- n leaguo
attorney, appealed tho case, and a
constable took charge of tho booze.
Uroullleto ruled that tho stato erred
in to servo proper notices on
tho ownor and tho booze, and thnt
owing to this technicality tho liquor
should bo returned to its owner. Tho
Anti-Saloo- n leaguo declared it would
fight restoration of tho boozo In the
higher courts. Meanwhile, Constablo
Charles Claypoolo is custodian of tho
"property." The police turned it
over to him, nnd Brouilletto ordered
him to hold it, ponding- - appeal pro-
ceedings-' Georgo Yenmnn, nttorney
for Meyers, questioned Joseph's right
of appeal, but his objection wos over-
ruled. Yenmnn is just as dotermlncd
to recover tho boozo as Joseph Is that
tho liquor shall bo destroyed,

'i'JIl. HEI.AL1) FOR NEWS

got as fnr as-Ca- Monde, Md nnd gassed nt tho bnttle of thcMnrno.
is glad to bo again. . .".Mrs. J. ' Ho wns in hospital in Paris until

Do bemple went to Omaha 'January M, when ho sailed for Amor-da- y

morning. accompanied leu. "No one doubts Idler's cour-b- y

her daughter, Miss age because ho did not get across,"

James
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Tin: uniimtATiox imuhu.iim
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

A recent hondlino stated thcroworo
ten and a half million aliens in this
country of ours who owed nllegicncc
to n foreign government. Thnt moans
there is ono man in every ten who is
an alien. It means thnt one-tent- h of
the population docs not know the
language they livo under nnd that
they do not know tho laws nor tho
customs. It means more, that a great
per cent of them do not want to
know them. It means they want tho
privileges and protection and tho op
portunitles, but that they are not
willing to give anything back in tho
support of tho government under
which they receivo a decent wage,
that fills their stomachs and clothes
their back.

Wo have long called ourselves tho
melting pot of tho world. Every-
thing has been dumped here; all have
found n refuge and n place to grow.

More have been dumped hero than
we have been able to assimilate.
Ten nnd n half million pooplo have
failed to rrnsp the spirit of Ameri-
ca; th :'ivo been untouched, yet
they 1.m n our midst. Sometimes
a man oi.t a thing that is hard to
digest. Some things even America
cannot do, for instance to American-
ize tho foreigner as fnst as ho enn
come to our shores. Immigration
hns got fnr abend of tho molting pot.

And now what do wo find as tho re-
sult? Tho war has brought a lot of
things to light thnt wore hitherto
hidden, mnde us tnko notico of n lot
of things wo would not noto before.
Wo hnve nwoko to the fact that in
romo respects these people hnve been
a danger to us. Wo have found a
whole system of German propaganda
under hcadwoy throughout tho coun-
try. Wo have found it growing un-
der American citizenship, but lot
that pass, it is more or .less dead
since wo were aroused to the war.

Wo find also that tho cast side of
New York City, for instnnce, is full
of Russians of pronounced bolshevlc
tendencies, and their propagandas i3
growing, wo find fruitage of tho
same thing in tho Senttlo strike,
whore it was attempted to found
Soiviot government. Tho daily pa
pers bring us tho news that it ic tho
alien who is tho stirrer-u- p of tho la-

bor difficulties,'' and tho alien popula-
tion that is tho most fertile ground
for such idoas to grow on.

To the man who loves his country
and who would havo her to prosper
nnd bo a homo for tho people,.-al- l

this would arguo that wo havo been
too lenient in the matter of immi-
gration. It shows in somo mensuro
at least that it has not boon tho best
of tho people of the foreign nations
that has como to our shores, but in
somo instances tho worst. Tho ag-
gressive bad aro just as eager to havo
better opportunities for their badness
ns thc aggressive good for better op-
portunities for their good.

If wo havo found wo havo under-
taken a big job nnd that it is- - work-
ing an evil to our nntion, let us
ease up on such freo dumping into
that molting pot. That is tho com-
mon sense way of doing. If tho pot
is full, don't put more in. Bottor
take some out. That is what is sug-
gested under tho nbovo mentioned
headline, prevail upon your friends
to bo Americans if they want to stay
here, in our land. I know an insti-
tution across tho river who had a
man in their omploy in n good posi-
tion and satisfactory in ovory re-
spect, but ho was an alien. Jtcame
to a place whoro ho had twenty-fou- r

hours to take out papors or his time
card. Thnt i3 the spirit for Ameri
cans. Thnt is whnt makes a country
solid for its people.

If wo find these nro stirring up
strife, wo had better get rid of them.
Sometimes tho doctor jjives his pa-
tient an emetic. There nro n lot of
exportees at Ellis island who nro on
tho road to their nativo lnnd be-
cause of their attitude toward our in-
stitutions. Thnt is tho plnco for
them. If I came into your liouso and
started trouble, r know what I would
get; you woi ' I think I deserved it.
And the mi- vould bo your resent-
ment if you had been kind to mo

Sioux CM)-- Address, Box 70.

and given mo better advantages than
I had ever had.

If I were taking tho broad out of
tho mouths of your children by com-
ing in, you would not lot mo como fn.
That is thc iden in shutting thc door
to immigrants for awhilo during tho
reconstruction period. I do not say
that is tho caso in tho Instance of la-
bor, but there aro thoso vyho do
maintnin it. Whnt wo all do agrco
on is thnt our country is for Ameri-
cans. It is our duty to protect our
own people. ,

And why should wo open tho door
of tho nation to thoso who hnve been
hor enemies? How many times wo
see that somo German officer expects
to como to this country ns soon ns
ho enn get away, or somo man not nn
officer. Cnn he expect us to quietly
give him a homo Thoso who lived
hero nnd wont bnck to fight for kul-tu- r,

let them stny wliero there L
kultur, they should never have left it.

Lot us tnko un tho immigration
problem nnd denl with it ns is best
for our country Wo linvo no longer
broad ncres to give away. Thoso
coming do not go to tho country
anyway, but settle in tho cities till
the cities look foreign; congregated
in tho industrial centers in settle-
ments nnd so precludo tho Ameri-
canization process, Theso settle-
ments ought to bo dispersed for tho
good of tho country, thon theso pco- -

lio cQiuci oo wornod on, their lor-ejg- n

langungo could bo broken up,
nnd they would becomo Amorlcnns.
But until then it will bo n hnrd
thing to mnko them Americnns.

Americnn citizenship' ought to monn
Amcrlcnn lnngungo also.

If freedom is nbused, it dies of its
own accord. To secure it, there
would bo no hardship in undergoing
somo sacrifico for n time. Ameri-
cans havo their country as n heritage,
their fnthers hnvo bought it with a
price. It is not necessnry thnt wo
give it nwny free to ovory mnn that
asks for it that it bo nbased. Lot it
bo purchased by tho immigrant by
tho denth of his own lnngungo nnd
tho putting nway of his foreign cus-
toms. In tnking citizenship he

of necessity his old nlleg-
icncc, and in doing so it would bo no
harder to renounce thoso things
which hold him to his old allegiance.
As for those who do not want to bo
citizens, wo can afford to bo more
particular, especially under tho pres
ent inoor situation.

SOLDIER'S LETTER

(From Harry Broyhill to his moth-
er, Mrs. Mollio Broyhill.)

Issirondun, France, Oct. 20, 1918
Dear Mother: Well, hero it is

Sunday and I am wolLand happy ns
n lark and hope you aro tho same.
I sure wns glad ' to hoar that you
wore going to Iown, for I think it
would do you good. And sny, you
know that picture that you said you
saw was tnkon on this field, nnd I
nm in it, but don't know whoro, as
I havo never saw it, So you can
say you saw tho place whoro I wns in
France. I got a letter today, num-
ber one, and tho ono written before, so
just keep on numbering them ns you
write tho samo as I, 30 wo cnn seo
whether I am getting nil of them.

Wo had a foot-bu- ll game today nnd
won, 7 to 0, in favor of us, tho 35th.
Well wo aro having somo rainy won-th- cr

hero nnd protty cold now, nnd
I supposo when you recoivo this let-
ter, you may havo somo snow for nil
I know. Woll how is everything
nround tho old town by this time.
Sny 1 got n chnnco to voto this year,
whnt do you know nbout thnt. I
novor thought that I would over voto
in Frnnco. I got a letter from Lin-
coln tho other night and nm going
to voto tonight.

Woll I will close for this time,
hoping to hour from you soon.

With lovo nnd kisses to you,
Sgt. Harry A. Broyhill, 3Gth Aoro
Sqdn. U. S. Air Service. American
Expeditionary Forces, France.
Via New York City.

FOIt SAIjU
A clioico lot of fresh young cows,

terms to suit you.
See J. M. Barry.

Jackson, Neb.

DAKOTA C1TV, NEBH.

Those wishing Buiclcs this year will please get
their orders in early, as we will have only

a limited number of cars, both in
Roadster and Touring

Models

U IS 1 s i
The Powerful Overhead

Valve

C. B. Martin
Salc3 Agent for

South Sidux City Dakota City .Jackson Hubbard
Homer and Surrounding Territory


